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Footballers-38-1
strong-entra- in

for Oklahoma
Huskrrs swk fourth
season win from high
flying, potent Sooners

Nebraska meets the mid-

point of its 1940 campaign on

the gridiron Saturday.
For on this day, the llusk-r-r- s

will play their fifth game

of the season. Four are behind
tbem and after Saturday, fcur
will remain to be played.

Oklahoma is a real threat to tho
Cornhuf.kers' chances of finishing
the season without a defeat. The
SKners are ready for the Husk-er- s

and have been pointing for
this game for several weeks now.

The outcome of the game is be
lieved to fore
oast the shadow
of the Big Six
champion fo:
this year. Thus-l- y,

all the anxi-
ety on the part
of' both team?
to win this
game Saturday

Only setback
on the Sooner
schedule is the
19-1- 6 reverse
handed to it by
the University
of Texas. Two
conference foes
have succumbed
and one Mis

J
Journal.

Harry Una.

souri Valley team.
Leading the squad of 38 varsity

to Oklahoma are
Theoa and

Harry Hopp. senior backfield
Johnny "Bull" Martin

will captain the Sooner eleven.
The team left night

Rcvuc- -

rJLl

performers
Thompson

per-

formers.

Thursday

Continued from Page 1)

Si?s with a studenta he&lth bu-

reau. The Delts have a "Kitty's
Quiz' and the Gamma Phi Betas
"Nellies Gone Away." The Chi
O's will delve into surrealism and
the AGR's have a musical number
centering around a whistling rou-

tine.
Armanri Hunter, the suave mas-

ter of ceremonies last year, will
be on hand again this year. John-
ny Cox and his band will furnish
the music for the affair.
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your appearance at
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at 10:45 by train for Norman, via
Kansas City. A workout will be
held this afternoon at Taft sta-
dium, home of Classen high school
football team, in Oklahoma City.

Due back Sunday.

The Nebraska squad will leave
earner for Lin-

coln on the re-

turn trip than
the student spe-

cial, arriving in
Lincoln at 1:50
Sunday

Listed in ad-

dition to Coach
Biff Jones'
three full teams
are Jack Vin-

cent, triple-threate- r,

and
Freddy Me- -

more quarter- - miv -- nw..r"
back. The lat- - junfci.
ter has yet to
see service this year.

Coaches Jones, mnn yman.
and r.len Presnell. Student Man
ager Monk Meyer, Team Physi
cian Dr. Earl Deppen ana iTainer
Elwyn Dees will accompany the
Nebraska varsity.

Conches A. J. and
W. H. Browne will be on scouting
trips.

Injuries slight.
Th ennad took a lifcht warmup

drill, Thursday, as the heavy prac-

tice sessions tapered off. The
whnV team was in near perfect
physical condition. by
injuries still are rtermie nonng
and Jerry Kathol.

The starting problem of the
Huskers is still in doubt at the
left halfback post. Hopp may start
in place of the filing Rohrig. Novel
Wood may creep into the Sooner
lineup for Clifton Speegle at cen-

ter for the only Oklahoma change
at game time.

Making trip.
The squad personnel is as fol

Featuring

LEE HATS
Davis Custom Made Clothes

Men's Accessories
at tlic new

AYERS & HAYS
1233 "N" St.
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We haven't consulted
Mr. Gallup . . .but our
campus contact men tell

us that about one out of

every two fellows could
use a new coat. Yes,

we've heard all those
reasons . . . but with
Magee's Budgeted Buy-

ing you can make
regular payments at no
extra charge . . . and
Magee's topcoat values
are the finest in years . . .

so you make a double
barrelled saving. Stop in
to see these features
today!

Huskcr Iwo-mile- rs

to run vs. Sooners
Nebraska's undefeated Big Six

two-mil- e quartet departs for Nor-

man, Okla., this morning for a

harrier race with the Oklahoma
Sooner cross-countr- y runners.

Bill Lyda, Sooner mainstay, will

be the chief opposition to the
Husker foursome. Little Bobby

Ginn, Madison sophomore, and
Harold Brooks, Gothenburg junior,
will head the Nebraska quartet.

Others making the trip are Bill
Cook, letterman, and Darrell Car-

rels, Diller.
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Plan

Frosh and Scouts
in gridiron battle

One of these afternoons, Coach
Harold Pete's freshman football-

ers are going to beat the Scout

club of Ad Lewandowski. To date,
the frosh have gone to bat three
times against the Scouts and hare
been retired each time without a
win.

The fourth Sco'jt-Fros- h football
battle will be played this after-
noon at 4:05 on the freshman
practice field west of the coliseum.
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